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It is a pretty safe prediction that
there will be trouble in the Demo
cratio ranksuext year when it comet
to making a nomination for congress
nan for this diatriot. Borne papers

re approving Mr. Palmer, the pres.

ent incumbent, and suggesting that
lie ia the logical snodessor of himself,
But will Northampton accede? If
lie was satisfactory to her political
manipulators why did they break
the agreement, or did they do so in
order to take Pike out of the raoe.

Will the Democrats ot this and Car
boo county submit, if after breaking
the agreement it is found to be done
In the interests of Palmer for another
term, with the dead oertainty that
Northampton will be next, and prob
ably next for several succeeding

, terms. With the tariff settled there
may not be opportunity for a con
gressman on the minority aide to
make any great display of forensio
or other ability and Northampton
may feel that one of her aons can
square np to the opening.

They call Dr. Shall dead one and
predict that in future hit onoepniss-au- t

arm will be paralysed. Be may
be dead in their opinion but possibly
in his own he is not yet buried, and
may bs a trouble maker when it
cornea to the .round up for rote.
We are not entering on the discus
ion of Democratic aituationa with

any view to arouse party feeling but
only men Hon the facts as tbey seem
to us.

Of oouree when It finally oomea to
landing in a valiant warrior to scale
the breaoh and seize the oolors
Northampton republicans may select
their in vincible leader 8cbneebeli, as
the one to oarry off the honors.

The bill introduced in the House
by Hon. A. M. Palmer to permit
National Banks to loan part of their
deposits on real estate security wil
mark an advanoe in Banking if 1

becomes a law. It is perhaps not al
ways best to place the borrowing
temptation before some men or to
make it too easy for them to obtain
loans, but as it is now many are de-

terred from borrowiag to make nec-

essary and profitable improvements
because of the difficulty of obtaining
a satisfactory endorser and of putting
np collateral. The rate of interest (
per cent which banks demand and a
renewal every three months at most
makes the interest more than a flat

per cent a year and if a man could
borrow at S per cent a year he would
save considerable. The bill would
be a relief to bank because now to
dispose of their surplna they must
boy only interest bearing bonds and
take the chances of depreciation. In
loaning at a safe margin to borne
oostomers on real estate tbey would
cbtain better security with no chan-
ces of fluctuations In value.

The appearance of MUford never
was more attractive and its condi-

tions never more healthful than at
present. The State bacteriological
department after examination of

both tha water and milk supply pro
nouncea them absolutely free from
contamination. Our streets have
been treated w ith a dust preventive,
and barring the faot that It is an ex
ceedingly dry and dusty period, aie
in excellent condition. The V. I. A.

has done innch to beautify the aur-ron- n

lings and the town oounoil and
health board have been alert to aid
in making the town a pleasant place
in which to spend the summer. No
contagious or infectious diseases ex.
1st here, malaria and mosquitoes are
unknown, and the fly peat ia al a
minimum. If you do not believe all
that is said a visit will oonvince yon
that the piotnre ia not overdrawn
We invite Investigation and the
olosest comparison with any other
town in tnis section. If there ia a
pleasanter or more healthful place in

whloh to pass the summer than Mil

ford we would like to have it men
tloned.

Vernon M. Pierce, assistant direc
tor of the U. S. good roads depart
ment, waa in town this week and
made an examination of the streets
and the effect glatrin has had on

them. He reports that the result is
as good as could be expeoted, that no

dust preventive will be wholly satis
factory without careful preparation
before being applied. All dust should
first be removed from the street so

as to have a clean hard surface. He
recommends for roads suoh aa ours
as the best all round dust layer,
water gas oil manufactured In Phila
delphia which oosts about 6 oenta a
gallon.

Benefit of Sawkill Church
An entertainment for the benefit

of Epiphany Chapel, at Sawkill will
tie given in Forest Hall on Thursday
July 22, at 8 15 p. m It will oon
sist of Btereoptioan views of Jerusa
lent and the Holy Land with an ex
planatory lecture by the Rev. Dr. S,
LT. Mitman, chaplain of the Lehigh
University, who took these views
himself. Admission 25 oents ; child
ren 15 centa.

EGYPT MILLS
Miss Nora Counterman ia spending

the summer at Busukill.
Miss Sadie Depue, who baa been

visiting her sister at North Water
uap, is with her parents again.

Mrs Bainuel Eshback of Zion spent
Monday at the Mountain House.

Miss Jennie Howey of Coolbaugbs
visited Hand Hill Sunday.

Miss Laura Kober and Miss Sadie
LeSoine are engaged at the Monet
ain House tbia summer.

Misses Maud Cortright and Joseph
lneBmlth are occupants of Winona
uoaae.

PACPACK
Mrs Ed Bittenbender and son of

Soranton are guests of her sister Mrs
J. U. Klllani. ,

Velney Bennett, with his son and
family of Camden N. J. are spending
a abort time athe Killam Home
stead. Tbey . came in their auto.
Sunday, Mrs M. N. B. Killam. Mrs
B. F . Killam and daughter, Francis
accompanied Mrs. Bennett, and en
Joyed an uto ride to Hawley, where
the day was spent with A K. Killam
and family.

Mrs Plum and Miaa Mae Killam of
Hawley spent a short time last week
at the Vetterline home.

Miaa Florenoe Kimble and broth-er- a

Frank and Lorenoe returned
borne last week after a visit with
James Killam.

Mrs A. W. Simons and daughter of
Hawley are visiting Mrs A. E. Gum
ble.

B. F. Killam spent partof the past
week at Soranton.

Over $21 was cleared al the ice-
cream social held at the ohuroh last
Wednesday evening.

KIMBLE
L. 8. Patridge of Honeedala set nn

a De Laval separator last week for R
W. Kelley.

John Uadigan and wife of N.
Castle, Pa., Nettie Edwards and Mrs
Minnie Whalan and son of Hawley
visited their auut Mrs. E. Mulone
last week.

Mrs Grace Gelderman of Brooklyn
is visiting at M. C. Rowlands.

John Durling attended his brothir
in law Conrad Kroose fuueral at
Hawley last Saturday.

Mrs M. Uaastad of Hrooklvn ia via
itiug Mrs K. Elltngen a few days.

Our Toilet
and Perfume.
Department
contains the most exquisite
scents ot roses, violets, and all
the popular odors. You fyill
be praised for your perfume
tastes if you will let us supply
you. We have just put in

stock of

Harmony Perfumes and
Toilet Articles

which are so well known for
their true flower fragrance.

All goods made by Harmony
of Boston and sold by us ex-

clusively are guaranteed to
to give perfect satisfaction or
your money refunded.

Harmony Perfumes
Tollot Waters
Sachets . . -

Liquid Given Soap '
Spelling Salts

These and more at,

F. J. Herbst,
. Druggist, v

New Goods New Goods
Just received a new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns . 7c to 18c per yard
White shirt waist goods ' 12c to 2oc.
Seersuckers 12c to 14c
Ladies' ganze vests - 10c to 25c
Ladies .hosiery " 10c to 50c

Men's fancy dress shirts 50o to $1
" fancy half hose 10.o.to 50c

"" work shirts 50q
" underwear 25c to 50c'

belts and suspenders 25c to 50c

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

Under the Act ot May 12, 1909,
Supervisors will bave a job measur-
ing roads. The act says tbey must
within six month measure all pub-

lic roads in their townships. It may
be done with a cyclometer and the
miles must be reported to the State
Highway Commissioner.

After August second passengers
over the Erie to New York can cross
in the Cortland t Street tunnel by
paying five tents. The tunnel is op-

erated by a distinct corporation.

Eleanor, age 11 months, daughter
ofE. F. Kllcoia of N. Y. died at
Matamoras Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Schorr has gone for a
weeks visit with friends in Hawley
and Greentown.

An Italaia track laborer on the
Erie waa found dead in the Delaware
river near Pood Eddy Wedneaday
Morning. Near by on some rocks
waa a pool of blood.. An invest.
gation was made to determine
the cause of death and whether ac
cidental or by foul means.

Without an autopsy beinsr held a
jury empanneled by Justice Ziellner
guessed that be ouuie io bis death by
being bit with some blunt instru
ment ia the Hands of a person un
known. He with a companion had
been over in New York State the
previous eveuing and were seen to
got her near where the body was
found much intoxicated.

Yesterday was St. Swithen's Dav
ana as no rain tell we may expect
fair weatber for the next fortv dava
If It remains as it baa lor several
weeks past people and the earth at
the end of the period will look and
teel like dried herriDgs.

The certiorari process Issued bv
O'Neill against the Chief Burgess of
ftiatamoras to remove the oase to the
higher oourt for review, will not teat
the merits of the matter or deter-
mine the right to impose fines for
speeding. It will only settle the
question ot the regularity of the
proceedings The rearmerits could
only be luted on tin appeal, and if
autolats are in doubt as to the rigbt
of tba Borough officials to arrest and
floe for oventpeeding aa appeal
abould be taken to determine that
question.

Subscribe for the Pugas

0 Parents who are de- -

J sirous of having their
children ; properly and $
appropriately dressed
for parlies and chil--

1 dren's day exercises, t
will tind at Johnson's
Shoe Store, an exqui- -
site line of slippers in
white and,;colored loath
ere.

Pumps,, Sandals and tI Ovfruvla ' I f
t We will send two or

more pairs to responsi- - t
ble people to select from

. when desired.
Mail and .telephone or

ders will receive prompt
t attention.
t Local nhnnft 21 ft

! JOHNSON,!
FITTER OF FEET,

OOv040000OO40O4O4l-- i

BAZAAR

. Madame Maloof has
opened her 'Bazaar' in the
Wells Building on Harford
Street with a line of sou

venirs, hand painted china,
kimonas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

Governor Stuart is expeoted to be
prestut at the laying of the corner
stone of the Hospital for Criminal In-

sane at Farview. Wayne County.
July tUix.

TAILORS
WHY pay as much for a

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure? .

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

irade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings,

Womens suits start at $20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jaillets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing?

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Broad Street, .Near Ann

REPORT or THE CONDITION OK TIl
FirBt National Bank of Milford

in tbe fcitnto of Pennsylvania, at the eloas
of business, Junsga, 1900.

RESOURCES
Loans and dlsooonts $ M.S48 88
Urerdrufts, secured and uose- -

oured M 47
U. 8. Houds to spenre circulation 25, UK) 00
Premiums on U. S. bunds ml oo
Bonds, securities, eto 90 015 00
Hanking- - house, furniture and

Uxturrs 1 888 00
Due from approved reserve

BfTPUtS U,W 01
Note of other National Banks. . 15 Ml
Xraclionnl paper curreuuy, niuk

els and oeuts ftas 40
Lawful Wonej Reserve In Bank.

viz:
Specie 8 944 M )
Legal-tende- r notes. .. 1,876 00 ( lu.a,B 00

ht demotion fund with II K
Treasurer (6j(, of circulation) 1850 00

Total 1198,708 87
' LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid to f SS.OnO 00
.Surplus fund 10,000 00
unumaeu pronts. less expenses

and tinea paid T.774 81
National Uank uoteaoutstandlng M.oOO 00
uue to outer national Dauka 8.B11I 88
inuiviuuitl deposits subject to

ehtok 128,808 81

Demand certificates of deposit. . 1.000 00
Certified cior.ka 1,608 92

' Total 1U8,T03 87

State of Pennsylvania, Couuty of Pike, sa:
I, Johu C. Warner, Cashier ot the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

suuwioufre aim Deiler.
JOHN CI. WARNRK. Rashier

Subsorllied ana sworn to before me this
roiu unr ui june luuv.
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Notarv Publlo
. Correct Attest:

W. A. H MITCHELL, 1

P. C. KINKKL. Directors.
A.D.BROWN.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any oasa of Catarrh that caun.it be
cured by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney a CO.. Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bave known F J.

Cheue7 for the last 16 years, and believe
hi in perfeofly honorable in all business
transaction aud fluaootally able to oarry
out any obligations made by bis firm.

W aiding, Klnnan a Marvin,
Wkoleaale Druggists, Toledo, O,

ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
aoting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the ayatenv Testimonials sent
free. Price 76 oenta par Bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills fas; coustlpa
tion.

Bobert W. Ried who has been in ill
health fur some weeks has J out suffer.
ed an operation for abeeas on tb. liv
er which has afforded relief.

Drnggist Herbst is cooQnad to bla
room by Illness. .

The Superior Court has affirmed
the conviction of the capitul grafter
ex Auditor General W P. Snyder and
ex Superintend of Public buildings J
M. Sliuinaker. They were sentenced
to pay a fine of 1500 eacli and undei
go two year linprsonineut iu the
Eastern Penitentiary, unless the Su
pre cue Court allow an appeal they
must now serve time,

Allison Lederer and wife leturned
here from their wedding nip to
Bermuda and are at their borne cor
uer Fifth aud Ann StieeU

He Was Under Oath.
The lata Professor Rowland, of

Johns Hopkins University, was tbe
most eminent physicist einee tba days
of Joseph Henry. Among bis notable
achievements In tbe realm ot pure
science was tbe calculation of tbe
mechanical equivalent of beat and tbe
use of gratings in spectrum analysis,
for which purpose be devised a ma-
chine that could cut 40.000 lines to
the inch on a plate of polished metaL
In the practical application of bis
knowledge be was noted as tbe In-
ventor of the multiplex telegraph ap-

paratus.
Seme years ago, testifying In a

ease involving tbs Cataract Powei
Company, in answer to a question on
cross examination as to whom, in his
opinion, was tha greatest American
scientist, be replied, "I am."

After leaving tbe courtroom on of
the lawyers ventured to criticis this
answer for its effect upon the Jury,
whereupon Rowland exclaimed:

"Well, what else could I sayf
Wasn't I under oath?" Naw York
G'oba.

I'.r.'.i sTrwinastn-- T;

Good Mionerj

is as necessary as good dress, whether
for social or for business correspondence

Our stock of stationery and writing
material for all occasions is always large
and well chosen and just now is unus-
ually complete.

Summer visitors in town will find
just as choice selections of good papers
as they were accustomed to find in the"
city.

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY

Wall Paper
This week we received bur stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 0 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.
W. S. RY&V3AN & SON,

Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or ar having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

& Co.
BROAD ST.,

r.r-

4vi iw.,i.'iT5, S .Sa

Delaware Valley

&
lir rd Leaving Time is Always

Lv Milford Ar Port
weeauayg w :30 a m 10:15

Sunday

Mondays Extra
Extra

SANITARY

PLUMBING

Cuddeback

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD, PA,

mm
- SilC - . i:

Transportation Co

from tbe Post Office Corner

Jervis Lv Port Jervia Ar M.lforrt
am 12:15 Dm 12 :15 p iu

6 :30 p in
4 :30 p in

12:45 p III
6 :15 p m
7 :30 p m
8 :80 a in
9 :45 p in

TIME TABLE
AUTO STAGE LINE MILFOItD PORT JERVIS

Saturdays

Fridays

1 :00 p m 4 :50 p in 6 .00 in
5 .00 p iu 3 :ii p in 4 :00 p in
10:30am 11:15am 1213 pin
3 :50 p in 4 :30 p in 4 :15 p in
6 :00 p in S :M p in 7 :00 p m
6 :40 a ra T.30 a in 8 :00 a in
8:15 pin 9 :00 pm . 9 :16 u m

'Except (Saturday Afternoons.
siTBaggage Must Positively be Ready by 8:00 a in or 2 :S0 p m.

LOCAL TELEPHONE CONNECTION, MILFOHD, PENS A.

LEROY E. KIPP,
Manager,

1


